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Io be hoped that current rumnor will prove truc, and thar
capitalists, whose conten.lated im·etments go up into the
millions, will soon have assurances that they van go to work
upon. Then the great 1 boom will cne, most unloubtedly:
the large e\pansion of old induiiiýies and the creafn f new
ones. The Governinent w'ould 'le well warranted mn takinig
extra measure., for hurrying things forward. Give us assur-
ance, give us cor.fidence: t le business comlmunitv caniot
have too nmeh of it, nor van thev have il an' too soon,
either.

FROM THUNDER BAY TO WINNIPEG.

l'he last rail on the Tliuniider Blay and Winmpeg section of

the Pacific Road has len laid, and trattic will lie open ed
through on l).îiiniîon 1l>ay. Fr the Sault .iarie i onner-
tion we may t Ilhave to wait sunie time, and still longer for
the section nortuh of Lake Superior, but walh the road com-
pletcd iomi P1riince Arthur's I.anding to '% innipeg, thence two
hundred and fifty muiles beyond, and progressing towards the
Rocky .Mountains at a rapid rate, we are not badly ofT. It is
now possible to caury freiglt from the heart of \anitoba to lali.
fax, or rice rersa, all the way through on ('anadian soil, or alloat
in Canadian bottoms, and this for the greatei part of the year.
The lines of veneTs sailing the long stretch froin Sarnia and
Coilingwood to he head of the great lake. will do a larger
business ihan ever hefore, while the Grand 'runîk wil certai.
ly niake 4 a bic pnsh " to develop traflic by the rising port oi
Midland City, on the Georgian Bay, which niakes a short cut
between innipg and Montreal. The Syndinte vill nut b<.
behindhand in pushing things, either, and hetween the two the
country ought tu be well served.

Probabl% few, even ainong our business miien, have vet suffi.
ciently realized w hat the future importance inay lie of the long
inland link of deep water navigation between the foot of I ke
Huron and of the (;eorgian P.ay to the east. and the head of
Lake Superor to the west. For about seven months of the
year this colnnection can he u>ed, but, untd ilie iron link -was
completed lo vinnipeg on land, the valte o)f this long wiater
route did not half appear. There ought to be an immediate
cheapening of freight through to the Gaie City of the west. It
should be quite possible for the Dominion Governmnent to
secure this, either by arrangements with both the Grand Trunk
and the Can.adian Paciric, or im virtue of laws now on the sta-
tute book. The Syndicate's ch.rter leaves larger powers i
the hands of the Governient than most pcople are aware of,
and there are in the Consolhdated Statutes of Cinada railway
powers reserved t te Government atuply sulicient for most
practical purposes. Thesc powers have never yet been acted
upon, but they legally e-ist. nevermheless, and they can be acted
upon if the Governmnt so dcides. May we offer the suggestion
that prohably now would be a very good time to a<t upon the
powers aforesaid ? The Government, be it remnembered, ail-
ready revises the Syndicate's table of fares and freights : why
not those of the Grand Trunk and other roads, too ? With
fares and freights through to Winnipeg reduced as they night
be now, under the new circumstances that have supervened,
there ought o be a wonderful expansion of this vcrv travel
and traffic before the prescnt season is over.
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SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.

WVe lind in the Ae4,erican rote/ionüt the table gven below,
arranged fron a census report for the New York Iera/d, which
was intended to show as forcibly as possible the preponder
ance of New Vork and vicinity as the chief manufacturing
centre of the Union. The reader will be able to see ai a
glance tait of twenty cies New Vork heads the list in the
numet .r of manufacturers, the number of hands engaged,
the V.Ies paid, and the value of the product ; while, with
the subuirhan cities across the North and East rivers,
without cotuîing P1aterson and Elizabeth, the figures more
than double those of Philadelphia, the ne.t greatest mantifar
turing (entre. lere is the table :-

( ities

New Vurk..
l3rooklyn .
Newa k. .
Jersey City.-

Total. . .

Philadelphia...
Chicago...
Boston ........
St. Louis.
Cincinnati .
Iail n''e..

Sai Francisco
Cieî eland...
l uflalo...
Providence...
Milwaukee..
Louisville..
Detroit...
New Orleans..
Washington...

Cilies.
New York......
lirooklyn......
Newuark........
jersey City...

Total......

Philadelphia..
Chicago. ... .
Boston.......
St. Louis......
Cincinnati ...
Ilaltimnore..
Plttsburg.. ...

San Francisco
Cleveland......
Buffalo....
Providcnce...
Milwaukce. . .
Louisville.
Detroit. ...
New Orleans..
Vashington..

lis«.tabli.,hærn-;tsç. Cupil.
....... 11, 19? e164,917,856

5,089 56.621,399
l.299 23,91 < 115

.1.329.915

..... 18,105 $256,788.285

3,377 170,495,191
. ...... 3,479 64,177,335
......... 3,.;21 42,750,134

. .2.8 45,385,78.5
J.231 43,278,732

3,' 35,760,108
...... ,71 50,976,901

....... 2,:6o 29,417,246
. .. , 1 18,134,789
S1,137 24,188,562

......... 1,186 23,573,934
82 13,811,405

....... 1,066 19,583,013

....... ,. 875 14,202,159
. ....... 906 8.401.390

... . .... 961 5,381,226

ilands Empioloyed. Material.
217,977 $275,097,236
45,206 124,951,203
29,232 42,940,817
to,6188 49,32019

....... ,$16 #490,309,355

173,362 187,169,375
... ..... 77,601 174,244,364
........ 56,813 77,586,607
....... 39,724 68,154,990

52,184 55,939,133

.•...... 55,203 46.468,244
34,465 411201,998
26,062 44,537430

......... 21.499 30,850,977
16,838 25,88,263

.......... 21,336 21,376,467
......... 19,62> 26.462,740

10,569 19,180,212
15,062 17,143,490

... ..... 9,439 10,475.022
7,116 5,234,6r 1

Wagites Paeid.
$ 93,378,81

2r,072,o51

12,809,1 I
4,347,034

33,795,48<.
23,715,140
16,714,917

18,571,687
14,467,85.
i6,91i8.4zfj

13,595,OIu
8,377,0 1
6,913.702
8,903,72o
6,305.48-

5,496,521
5,84t,426

3,658,52
3,897,12g>

Producs.
$44>,209,245

169,757,59o
66,234,-!'
59,581,m41

304,591,723

243,045,.'7

104,383,5¥
34,869,m.>5
75,62rJ,C
74,241 ,9t

40,603.205

39,596,1.3,
38,955,1 38
32,381,73.3
i 8,3o3,59o

18,34î,000

i r,64î,ms5

''he city of New York, as is well known, reccives the far
larger part of all the foreign importations coming into the
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